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Editorials 
"Spriilgfield W e l c o ~ i ~ c s  N e w  President" 

W HEX I1ICHAllD J .  SCHULTZ is installed on May 1'7 as the 
t\vclfth prcsident of the 125  year old Concortlia Theological 

Seminary, Springfield, Illinois, hc will stand in the succession of 
such venerable patriarchs as Wilhelm Sihler, C. F. \\I. \Valther, 
and August Craemer, which is enough to give any fledgling president 
pause for sober reflection-and perhaps also some inspiration. 

Thc  office of seminary president, even under the best of all 
possibIe conclitions, is no sinecure. Thc uncertainties abroad in these 
lattcr days arc not calcuJater1 to make the job any easier. At once 
the new president is confronted with the nightmare of n shrinking 
budget, and this in the face of the spectre of rising costs. More 
problenlatical is the apparent Don Quixotc direction of theological 
education on the national as well as on the synodical scene. TVhither 
Springfield? Adore agonizing is the question of "polarization" in the 
Synod as it also affects our seminary which, after all, represents a 
cross section of our church. 

The new president brings to his demanding office n backgrounc'i 
of promise, as a former nlissionary a t  large in Los Angeles, as pastor 
of congregations in Michigan and New York, and as actministrator 
in parish eclucation for the Eastern District of Synod. A member 
of the Department of Practical Theology and an able classroom 
teacher at the seminary since 1965,  Professor Schultz has won the 
confidence of the student body and the esteem of the faculty. His 
contributions to the faculty study program, his writings in the field 
of parish edncatioxl, his presentations to various conferences and 
institutes throughout the country, his ability as a preacher, coupled 
with an expertise in educational psychology and philosophy are all 
plusses for a man about to take the he1111 of scrninary administration. 
Although heretofore primarily involved in the field of practical 
theology, the new president has evidenced a much broader theological 
grasp and competence. To  those who query regarding his theological 
and ecclesiastical stance, .he has replied succinctly and pointedly: 
"I stand ~vhere the church stands." This is a good statement. Nobody 
should ask more or less of a servant of the church. 

Like his immediate predecessor, Dr. J .  A. 0. Preus, Richard 
Schultz is a colleague who has been "kicked upstairs." Since this 
makes two in a row, the faculty may be pardoned if i t  betrays symp- 
toms of reveling in reflected glory. We give to our elcvated colleag~~e 
and his family our good w~shes;  we pledge him our support; we 
assure him of our prayers to the throne of all grace that the Lord of 
the Church will bountifully bless his leadership at this school of the 
prophets. 

E. 13. H. 



W fIi\'T I(1ND 01: SLlI'EIIVISION ought to go 011 il l  a scn-iinai-) 
o\vnecl, and opcrated by a confessional synod? A neiv prcsidenl 

of a seminary asks himself that qucstion i n  grcat carncst. Aloreover 
others iiiondcr ho\\, he will answer thc  question. I l ~ a \ / e  aslxci thc 
editor of THE SPRTNGFIELDT'R to give inc a little spacc to 131-esen 
n ~ y  point of view on this vital n3:itter. 

T o  bcgi~i with, the Syilotl n ~ h i c l ~  o ~ v n s  and  operates Concordi; 
Theological Seminary in Springficlil, Illinois has a doctrinal position 
T h e  position begi11s with the IIoly Scriptures, as s.iori~rc2: ~zor~?znn 
and includes a quia subscription to the Lutheran Confessior~s as t11 
~orl7zn. 7ror11zntn. Furthermore, the synod has rather solemnly e h  

poundecl its specific doctrinal position in a number of rcsolu tions i: 
solemn ~ o n \ ~ e n t i o n s ,  

il p u u s ~ " 1  of the Harldhook of the synod indicates that a cartiin; 
reason for the creation of thc Synod and for its contittuancc is t h  
supervision of doctrine, practice and life. Accorcling to this H n n ~  ,, r 7 l~ook ,  there is such :I thing as "yure doctrine. I he  very tell1 "pu1 
cioctrinc" sounds pejorative to sonrc people. Does it indicate that  the]  
can bc "impure doctrine"? Of course it does! T h e  onlv a l t e r n a t i ~  
is that  therc is no doctrine at all. 

Docs the cxistcncc of a "doctrinal stance" indicate tha t  t l  
synod is infallible? Of course not.  For the Ha~zdhoolz of the svnc 
I?-rovicies reasonable and ordered .means for the discussion of doc&jn 
positions and for thc: correction of then1 according to the norms. 

I t  is important to note that T h e  Lrltheran Church-h~Iissor~ 
Synod has providetl an orderly process of "supcrvision" of d o c t r i ~  
among its  congregations, pastors, teachers and colleges and seminaric 
All along the way resl~onsible ofices and positions arc  providecl for 
that supcrvision of doctrine may be carried on  intelligentlv, cva 
(~clicallv and carc.fulIy. 0 

It  sccins eminently sensiblc to say that "synoit" Incans tha t  thc 
of us who ]lave choset~ to join ourselves in a comnlon endeavor rjgl 
fulIy c s l~ec t  that we will speak \vith one voice. The teacher in t 
1,uthcran clen~entary school, the pastor in the p~ l lp i t  or at  the  si 
bed, ant1 the professor in the classroon~ share a common Iimitati 
here. 

For this reason, iilachinery has been developed for the super  
sion of those who teach and preach. I t  is not inquisitorial machine 
I t  is an arrangement of  lo\^ ant1 brotherhood and patience-but s 
n persistent arrangen~ent.  

T h e  se~ninaries of such a synod exist as vital functionary aoe: 
? of thc synod. T h e  supcri!isor\/ responsibility is given to thc presldt 

of thc seminary, to its board of control, to the Board of I-Iigl 
Education and ultimately to the President. of the Synod. 



Thcre cii11 bc no rluc~stion about. the fact that a l~rofessor in a 
theological scn~inary mill I-ccognize thc ministrv of his president. 
Nor docs thc 1,n:siclcnt rcscnt or seek to cvadc 'the ~ ~ ~ l i i i s t r y  of his 
board of control. &or clocs tlltt board of control fail to r c c o g ~ ~ i ~ c  the 
n~inistry of thc Boar0 of Higher l!,tl.ucation. Alld all recognize the 
nlinistry of t.hc President of S!inocl. 

O ~ i r  forefatlicrs 1v11o \vrotc tile consti tut io~~ of: our synod, and 
those who have dei~elopcd thc I-frr~zdbook over thc years h 7 e  wisely 
pro.i~iclccl for processes of super.iiision ant1 brotherly gi1ida11c.e for a11 
ivho occupy public offices in the church. 

They have not thereby stifletl disseni or cliangc. They have 
snit1 that c1issc:nt and  chaiige s l ~ o ~ ~ l t l  bc. ordcrly. I t  may well be that 
a spocif~ic position of thc synocl ncrtls re-exax11-ining and re-ei.aluatiol2 
in thc light of tlic Scriptures ancl tllc Confessions. Such :I situation 

,- 3 ncccl not send us into a state of shoclc. 1 hc shock conies w l ~ c n  people 
bypass orderly procedures. Synoc'l has repeatedly made provision for 
the reverent recoi~sitleratio~ of tloctrine and practice. As recently 
as the Iletroit convention of 1965 it pleaded that those who have 
serious questions shoiiftl disc~lss the matter thoro~~ghly with "peer 
groups" anti follow procedure. 

Docs this procctss involve slavish subniission? I t  seems, rather, 
to encourage freeclo~ii to speak one's .mind. Exegetical tluestions, for 
instance, \vhicf~ need rcconsicierittion, map be reconsideretl under 
this system. A brother may see a need to redefilie a position'state- 
nlent in systematic theology. Eless him! l ie  has \\lays of expressing 
his concern. Our  synotl has existed and isorkctl for a long time 
u ~ ~ c t e r  thc progran.1 thc persl~icacitv of Goct's Floly Scripture \spill lead 
us to a brotherly conscnsus. 

Thc  lx)ssii>ility esists, of coui:se, that. ~nai i  inay not, ill ;ill 
conscicncc, agrc'c wjth thc  conscnsus of his synod. This docs not 
1xeali that we tllen tfrop a11 attelnpts at collscnsus ant1 assulmc that 
l i f r c ~ d ~ ~ l l "  IIIC' ;~IIS thc right to iicnv and contl-atiict tllc s)~nodical posi- 
tion \vithout liinclrar~cc. 

I t  secnis profitable, therct'orc, for a sclninary of the church not 
only to submit to, but to ~velconic ii11c1 i~ z s i s t  7 q m ~  evangelical super- 
vision. Tlic isl~prcssio~l exists tl1;)t ilS i1 sy110d \VV Ilnve been over- 
zealous in  supervisjoii. I t  seclils to inc that we have leaned over 
1)ackwards to a\roid the stigma of ovcr/.c;~lousness, For instance, the 
Halzdhoolz of our synod assumes that circuit counselors will "super- 
vise" the doctrine and life of pastors. It assuines that presidents of 
seminaries will "visit classroo~ns." It assumes a11 kinds of machinery 
for brothcrlv guidance iintl aclmol~ition. \\Jc have not always lii~cd 
111, to this. 

T l ~ c  rcsult has been that those who are not given the responsi- 
bility of sirpervision have moved in. As ~ 7 e l l  meaning as they may 
be, they can hardly help "supervising" without adeq~iatc knonrledge. 
T l ~ e y  arc \,cry prone to nlnking judgments out  of contcst. 

TO get back to plowing with my own heifer, let mc go on record 



as saying that 1 an1 very jealous of my responsil~ilities as i1 scmin;tr; 
president. Rlly vows of office arc. to bc taken seriously and  in t111 
context of my total ministry. I f  anyonc ;~sl<s nlc: "l\'hat arc yo1 
going to do about such and such or so and so bv next 'l'uestlay?" 
may have to remind him of nzy call and the 1~rer;gatii7cs of nry officl 
to act as a shephcrd and pastor. I may have to bc a bit 11aughty abou 
my privilege to act in the spirit of Christ ant1 in kno~vleclgc. of 
situation which only I can have. As a pastor in a congregation m a  
have to close his mouth ant1 say, in effect, "The Lord has called 117 

to this office and not  yo^.^," so a seminary j>resident may llave to hea 
thc outrage of pcoplc who do not know the procedures he is follo~vin 
in fear and love. 

Responsible supcr\iision ]nay niean t h a t  ;i supervisor must  prc 
tect antl defend against cluick antl uninformed juclgments. Fc 
instance, if anyone assumes that stuclcnts at our selninary M C V ~  

explore positions which are contrary to our s)~nodical doctrinal stancc 
he is dreaming. Of course, they do! They are working their way 
a11 understanding of a system of doctrine. \Ve do  not say to then 
"You must memorize this statement and ncvcr be caupht questionir 
it." We  encourage their clucstions so that the \Vord oh God niay lea 
them to pure doctrine. 

Again, the fact that a professor may question or disagree with 
certain doctrine is not grounds for immediate dismissal. Responsib 
supervision means that we ask again to hear what he has said. 
means that we listen and talk and pray. It means that ive operate 
brothers in Christ who can approach each other without fear. 
means also, of course, that in due  time thc issue must be settled. 
does not mean that we throw up our hands and say, "Everythi~lg 
true." 

Responsible supervision means working day by day with ti 
very human problems which arise in the life of the cllurch antl de; 
ing with then1 firmly, lovingly, patiently and persistei~tly. I t  mea 
that we call for frequent and responsible supervision by those wl 
have been givcn authority over us. Therc is nothing hidden tE 
shall not be made manifest. 

RICHARD J .  SCHULTZ 
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